Existing road level

Concrete to extend for 1m either side around ducting at crossing

400mm ESB red marker tape ESB code: 2955103 on steel plate

Detail 1
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Culvert structure

Existing road level

Concrete brought to road level over steel plates

Top of ducts in flat formation

Existing road level

New finished road level

Concrete to extend for 1m either side around ducting at crossing

400mm ESB red marker tape ESB code: 2955103 on steel plate

New road level

Road to be raised by 275mm (TBC) tar & chip surface dressing

ESB yellow danger tape

6mm thick ESBN approved galvanised steel plate min. width 325mm

ESB yellow danger tape

New road level

Existing road build up

New tarmacadam surface to merge with existing road level

6mm galvanised steel plate arrangement

Section B-B
Scale 1:25

Water course level

Cable Trench Flatbed at Road Surface Level

Meenbog Wind Farm, Co. Donegal
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